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See to it that vonr wife is kissed
and caressed, even if you have to
do it yourself, says nn exchange.
A handy and convenient way of

paying debts without money would
lie if really appreciated by many
people.

%*v
No M'.'m who is ashamed to act

as motor to a baby cart iage lias
any business to butt into the matrimonialgame.

The business man who talks to
the leaders of a newspaper as he
tnlks to the the customers in his
store is the one who wins.

If the words, "1 se me tight."
were branded on the side of each
hoise they own, we tvlieve some

people would have much better1
looking teams. I

"Men who sIhv at homo every
night are not good for anything.v
says Dr dn!ia H Smith. We don't
know who Mrs Smith is, but hurrahfor her anyway.

%,V
.Give us the farmer who looks

up, now and then, to see what in
going op in the world about him.
Living is not nil in bending the
back oyer the hoe or in growing
good crops. Life is more thai, a

living.
We seo flint n New York lady

claims that her husband, wluiso'
salary is only $1 u week, has be^nleading n double lift' and support* jinn two families. There is a fiuan-
einl expert who sci-iuh to have
them all bt uteli.

Talk about race suicide. Why
does not the government tax the
bachelors'and those who are mar-
lied and do not have children and
give each mother who gives birth j
to a child a certain some of money V
It might do sonio good.

%%
A professor has discovered among
some ancient ruins what is supposedlo lie the eleventh commandment.The text of it is as follows:;'Emus rof ylipmorp tseyap uoht:
see Inn lepapswcti a dam ton tlahs
uoht." The coininandincMit is eas

ily translated by begining at the,
end of the sentence and reading
backward.
The time-worn expression "the

poor farmer" has come to be one
ofthe standing jokes. The fact is

the farmer is no longer poor. Kv-
ery town of 1000 or more through-
out the country now lias at least
one bank and the bulk oT money
on deposit belongs to the fanners.!
The deqosits are large too. Few
banks even of small capital carry
less than $.">0,000 on their daily
i) linnet's unci many have two and
threw limes that ainunnt. .

During each session of the Wisconsinlegislature all tlio newspaperssend out Hupplemon's of from
10 t«» 150 p igey. Funder a recent
statute, tho laws enacted tit each
session of the legislature are pub-lished in every paper in the State
whose publisher is willing to per-
form that service for $100. Few
decline, and thus there goes a copyof the session laws into nearly ev-

ery home. The Wisconsin plan
certainly makes iguuiaueo of the
law its inexcusable morally aslegally.
We hope that the time is not

far distant when the commissionersof Yoik and L<aiicaster cr»nn-j
ties will get together and build mi
iron bridge oyer Sugar Creel',, east
of this place. A good iron bridge
mi n convenient point between the
present Bailee' u:kI and Barber's
bridges could, it seems to iih, be
used by travelers on both the Bar-
borsvilleand Pleasant Valley roads
and the cost of erection would not
t>e great to either county, Ilttough
money lias already been spent on
these bridges to build one of iron
or steel that would last for yoafs. |
These are fast times. Some one

with a poetical turn has written:
VMary had a little lamb; that time
lias passed away. No lamb could
follow up the gait that Mary goestoday. For now she lides on airshodwheels, in skirts too short byhalf; no Jambkiu shares her airytil ght, but yoti can see her calf,
fs there a malt who can complain or

pry in woe,'Alas!'ho long an Mary'sgad's all right the lamb can go to
grtttyn. So ail the men delight to
gaze, their joy ih not a sham, for
while the ullior critter's out, theyfcave no iu»e for lainb.''

Mlljll

THE MAGAZINE "FRAUD "

A number «»F "our eon teni porn
ries,untidily the t 'Iiost»-rljt*Ui Advertiserand (he Charlotte Chronicle,have found it worth (Tie while

to ronst the publishers of snipe of
the weekly papers for sending out
with their reuulur issues n
k lie section," or supplement, furnishedfree l>v ft Northern concern.
The editor of the Advertiser claims
to have discovered I ho "negro in
the woodpile," and says that ;t is
tho purpose of the publishers to
broadcast these supplements over
the country in order to inducethe lTuited Slates gov,eminent to furnish lame sums
of money to certain individuals for
the purpose of irrigating certain
farming lands in the far West.
The Times Iimh lit on sending out
those supplements for souie lime
and, so far us learned, our readers
are well pleased with tin in. As to
the scheme, we have paid no particularattention to the supplement
articles bearing on the subject of
iriigation, but it it will aid maternallyin the development and upjbuilding of the West, and the governmentwill place the money in
tlie hands of good, reliable njen to
be used solely for, the purposenamed, we find little fault with
the gvoposil i >ii.

liut The Chronicle finds nnolherfault with the supplements. It
intimates that the publisheis also
got a rake-oll* by the insertion of
advertising in the sheets, which,
in reality, is in competition with
the papers using them. It is
agreed that there is some adveiUsinginserted in these supplements,but i» must also be agreed that it
is of a kitit 1 that is clean and readableand represents concerns who
rarely advertise in the weekly papers.Hence, it is not clear to us
where the competition or fraud
comes in. Indeed, it is a little
straxjgo that The Chronicle finds
this fault with the supplements,when light in he own town
a concern has for years been furnishingready-print sheets f-r numerousweea lit s and inserting in
a niujuiity of them from ."it) to 100
inches of patent medicine and
other objectionable advertising.And the Charlotte concorn does
not furnish the sheets free, either,
but charge anywhere from six to
12 cents a tjuiit for them. Now,i* HI l y

u x ut* eaijronine can s<--> fraud in
the advertising feature of tin*
nia^H'/.'.no supplements, we would
like for it to take a glance at some
of the sheets. The 'l imes, for instance.which are sent out from
its Inline city, and tell us what it
lindu there.

AN CXCF.I LI NT SHOWING
The value of having capable and

energetic management I >r a pnhlieinstitution is forcibly deni'mstrntedhi the statement of the
Savinge llank. which has just endedone of the most successful
years since its orj.raniv.ation. Willi
a capital stock of §15,1)0.) this hank
is now carrying a deposit of Jr(i5.000,and the iuti io->ting part of it
is that the hulk of this amount
belongs to individuals, principally
the farmers of the community. As
compared with last year, the depositsshow an increase of $11,(iOt.'.h!Another interesting fac
is that the. hank has recently declaredan annual dividend of ten
par cent, besides having undivided
profits representing seven per cent
on its capital stock, making a t«.>"talprofit of 17 per cent for tinyear.This is indeed an excellent
showing . oiio which, perhaps,
has liot been equalled l»y anybunking house in tlit* State.

.

WANTED MORE DWELLINGS.
For several years The Times lias

been hammering away at the land
owners of the town to build more
dwelling houses, and we don't proposeto let up in the matter until
ilit* demand has been at least partiallysupplied. It is true that a
threat many now houses havt gone
up in the past two or three years,but not near so many as are needed.The present demand for dwellingshero is greater than ever hefore,and yet the people who own
lots do liot seem to 1 ah/.e that it
is to their interests to build houses
to rent. The argument is advaneedthat the rentals will not
pay a fair per cen'.ago on the in-
vesimenis, H'lU litis i> Into if the
fabulous pncea at which the lots
are held is considered, ihp thou,
iT these lots icum ii alio tlicy paynothing. Hence, it would be bolter,it seems, to eot a small per
cent and see the town build upand properly values increase than
to net nothing and ket p the town
at a standstill,
Kvery growing town in the Stale

offers inducements to pco pie to
build, and when such is Hie case,
progress is inevuthle. Fort .Mill
has every advantage t > become a

good, big town .health, location,
water, etc. but so long as there
are no houses here to offer those

i
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wishing to come hfrn 'fftt Must
necessarily depend upon ffj® uutu(*4«1 increase among ourselves,

|
Mr Kail Bound Over to Churl

.rA Salisbury special of. tl»o 3rd to
tin* Charlotte (>bserver| says that
Grovor O. Hall, the young S|>en
cer urnii wllo has been twice nrrestedat the instance of M 1<
Thomas, bin employer, was y«der-
day bound over to court undn a
$l0<) bond on a charge o'f Concord
ing goods taken from this store.
.Mr. Hall wis last week released,

|| for la k of evidei^lk jn charge j
j of robbing the sjife aw} |M.r fhotnjan, later limiing out abut other
goods bud been missed, swore out
a search warrant which resulted in
the discovery of numerous articles
admittedly the property of Mr.
Thomas.
An art suunre \yns the cause of ',

the second airest. Mr. IJalTs defensewas interesting. Ho said
tie- art square had l>een taken out
for his wife, who did not cate to
keep it. The Maine detente was
made us to other articles, while
many of tuem had been tyinglit
and paid for at the sfore. When
Mr. Hall began housekeeping it.
the winter he made a larye accountand bought many atli des
for house use. Mnuy others came
from Kock liill, Mrs. ElalTs home,
lie said, but the unfortunate young
follow was involved in many ualis-
creel transactions, was made to
contradict and. taken as a whole.
did not in ike a good witness. The
lawyers tilled hard over it mid no
magistrate's trial was ever wnruier.

| Mr, Hall, who is n son of Mr-.
M..I. Hall, of this place, is well
known here, and his many friends
regret to know linrt he is in tlu>
trouble, and hop that he will b<*
able to establish his innocence )when tin case comes to trial.. i£d.
Times, j

Crime in H03.

The Chicago Tribune lma a w»y*I of keeping tab on crime in the
country and i!s exhibit!, r ltKto is
interesting, if souiewhat>-|,i uesome,
says tin' Charlotte ('lirou.cle. One
important fact is that during tlit*
year, tln-re were only titi lyuchinge.
the smalt.st number reported si net
1SS.*>, Of the lynched but one was
a white man. Tuo cause of mob
justice was murder in thirty-four
leases and oriinitial iiksii ill in tif.
teen; there were seventeen mis
eellnneoua reasons. There were
1151 legal executions. tifto-one in
llio North and eight} three in the i
South, ' hie woman was executed
;tm Vermont), seventy three m;grot's. tiftynine white men ami
one ('hinutnan paid tin penally.
The highwayman lias then ished m
1905 as never before. He c unmitted5S2 iniirders. Four years ago
there were only 10i} vi- t ims-of hi^
industry, ll must be leeordcd j
that suicides are sleadily on ll.n

jiiu-iease in the I nlted States,
There were 9.9S2 in 1905, as comparedwith 5,01J in 1SS9. About
t.viee as many men as women look
their own lives; the usual causes.
business lussi iu\'e, rum. ruined
homes and ill health. Poison \v;\
the means of shuttling off the mortalli in 1.7.I'd eases, si ooting in
li.S'i 1, In.: .;ing in I,l>-2 and drown
inginSHS. There were 5, 111 tiouii-
cities, growing out of quarrels,
»J i iilonsy \v:is <tl tli*' bottom i;f 570'
uml ruin tin- cause of Oil!.

SPOILED IIKU BQA.UTY.

Harriot Howard. of W, 31th St., New
York, at 0110 time had liar bounty spottedwith skin trouble. She writet: "X hud
Salt Klieuni or Krzemn for years, but
nothing would cure it, nutil I used
HtutUleu's Arnica Salve." A quick and
sure healer for outs, h.irns nut sores
#»o at Ardrev's drug store.

. .I The people of this ccmniunity
seepi to have at last rea'ized the
importance of putting out more
f1111L tries, for it is n coutmoni
siir'nt now to nee people linn lino

i out Innicfn s of yotitqj trees which
have liet u rccei, tvl from tlie differ

rentnurseries. l-'ruil lro< h are
very prolitahle ami the beauty
about them is that they do not
have to he looked after like cotton,or other crops, but crow and
III i
no won num.* you HHH'p. , I

GREATLY IN DEM VND,

Nothing in move in demand then ii
medicine which tno.d.-' mo hm roxjaire
intuits for u bloo 1 ami Mysteiu cloaiuwr,
such us Dr. ving sNt-w Life l'ills. They
aro just what you m» to euro stomach
and liver troubles. 'Vry them. At *vr
drey s .raj: s ore. J*»c , guaranteed.

.. ,-i ja-'-i..
NOTICE.

Notice is heroby given, to nil whom
it liiitv (Mitccra, that a special session
of the Court uf Common Tlcas for Yor ;
emiMty. in extra term, will bo held at 1
the Court House for the county, commencingon i'Vhruiuy ;» h, loo>, to con
Hum for two weeks, or eo much there >f
as niaVl 'necessary inimuant to th t
order of Hon J. V. I'ojks, Chief Justice
of the Supremo Court.

* J. A. TATK, Clerk.
Court of Common Pleas, York.

January 9th, 1009.

1 - - IKIHA.

rly treated t ho tragedy is averted. K
If. limit ley, of Ouklandou, lud , writes:
"My wjfo had the consumption, and
three doctors gave her up. Pinnlly site
took Dr.Kind's I ew Discovery for Cqqsuptiou. coughs and cold,?, which cured
her, and to day sho is well and strong "

I: kills t he germs of all diseases. One
rlose relieves Guarauteqd at 50c and
"»1.0J by W. 1> Ardrey. Trial bottle free,

<»» .

llest cotton Hold on this market
yesterday for 11 lio cents.

SICKEN INO SHIVERING FITS
if Ague and Malaria, ran be relieved
nnl cured with Electric Hitters This is
o pure, tunic medicine; of esnecial curativeinfluence on the disease, driving it
entirely qut of the system. It is much
to be preferred to (Quinine, having n jtic
of this drag's bad after effects. E. S.
Monday, of Henrietta. Te\. writes "Mybrother was very low with malaria', feverand j inndieo, till ho took Electric
Hitters, which saved his lll'e." At Ardray'silrug store; price oOc, guaranteed.

Resolutions
KESOLYK llint you will Incomeor continue to lit* a lirsfcla-sAmerican citizen and enjov

a!l your l ights and privileges as
.such. yet not unmindful -of the
tvu onsihilitio.s.
KES<»LYK to piny fair with

your neighbors; to hold sacit*ti
your rictulshtps and obligations
and do unto others as you would
lin\o t!n in do unto \ou.

llESOM K to enforce |ho
Square D a! and ther is where we

hope to cuine in. if good and i:ujat£>; good-, full' d 'nliiig and leason
al io piicesni" to form the bas»'
for « oiiKidei at ion.
HESOLYi: to meet UK half wayfor here's our in the "tvsolut:ngbusiness."

ArcErey's4>

t$rug sttor®.
TAK F.LIljR&S FOR 1236.

CM"!* !: <>f tub Ooi'nty Al'mtck o!"
Vo.;k » "otnty. S. I

Yorkville, S. U., December 1, I!).!.*,
required b* statute niy hoi ks will
lit* opened :it inv oflico in Yorkville

ou MONDAY, JAWtJ \HY l, 1WXJ, ami
kepi t»p i until i l'll>UU.\K\ J'1. I'Mi»,for t ho purpose of lis iir» for taxation
all l'ISRSON > hand K.lvL FK< JFKllTVhold in Voile coaniv on January 1,
llKMi.

1'articular at tent ion is called to the
fact that all real properly must hi re
a >.->e-> d during; t he pe. .d mentioned,
an.I all i r iperty real or personal not
r turned, will V»e subject to a penaltyof .'in per cent .which will bo added afterFebruary J'!.

All returns mast hi* made in regularform and it is preferable that they he
made by the pro erry owner in person
o tin- or my as,.istant, direct. en hi.nil...
pro, lied for ilie pnvfio.se. 'fii returns
inns, he duly sw.rn toeiilier before ine
or my assistant or some other ollieoi
qualified to administer an eat li.

All ite-ns el realty wh -tijer farms,
or town lots, must he lis'.efl separately,and no return which simply says:
"same as last yia-," or "no changes,"will heacceptedKeturtismade ea proper blanks and
sworn to before an officer qualified t.i
u'.linini icraii oath and forward.-d to
me by registered mail 1> i ,ro FebruarySO, l'.'OU, will he se oeute 1.

All ta \ pay ers a re pariieiilarly requestedto inform themselves as to the nuinherof llieir respect ive school districts,
and where thoy have property itt more
than oie school district, i hey will p'.easemake separate returns indicating the
location of each piece of property. .The
school districts in which there are speeiallevies are a. follows: Nos. C » and
.IS in Bethesda; N"S hand }ti in broad
K:\er; No l-.' in l.'atuwhu and Kbenuzer;Nos. 151) and 'J ft in Fort Mill; Nos
11 and in York.
For the purpeso of facilitating the

taking of returns and for the greaterconveiiieticc of tu payers, ' will he at
tin- rniuwuipf tnaees .. t Mo dales
minted.
At Sharon, Friday and Fa? onlay,January 1J ami 1 <.
At IJulliM U's t reek, Monday, January1. tY.nh 1 ' o'eloe . noon to Tuesday,1 a. 12 o'e! c \ noon.
At Aft onuellHville, Wednesday, January1 7.
At Ujgth'-iit Thursday, «T.:unary lv
At v. oalus's Tuvom, Friday, Jauuarv

19.
At Yorkvillo, Saturday. January '-'J.
At Tir/ah, Monday, JanuaryAt Nowp >rt, T NMittjii January S3,
A J 'ort Mill, Wednesday, Thursdayam' Friday. January SI, and .

At Yorkvillo, Faturday. January 27.
At Koch liill.J": in Monday, JanuaryS'd to Fat ill" lay, ' ohrauvy J, inclusive.
At Yorkvillo front Monday, Februaryto Tuesday, February *2J, imdutiivo.
All males J et \v< ui the anus of twenty-oneand sixty > ears, CXeejtt ''onfeileratesoldiers over the:i.» ..f tir...

are liable to a poll tax of £1, ami all
persons so liable are especially requestedto vrt tho numbers of their rcsju'clivon'h" « 1 districts i:i jaakinj; their
ret urns.

it will bo a matter of much accommodationto iiic i ; many taxpayers
as possible will in rt me at tho r"s;K'i;l
i\< npfsii:ilmeats mentioned above, so
as to avoid the rush at York»ifie <luriu^tho closing days.

JOHN .T. HUNTKR,
County Auditor.Yorltvillo, S. C., Dec. 1, l'J'Jo.
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All communications and copyfor advertUinn should La.- in this
niiice not later than Tuesday night
to insure publication in the currentissue. Our advertiser*. espe-
daily, w.lI pieasH nut*? lli.s fact.

A GRIM TRAGEDY
is daily enacted in thousands of homes,
is Death claims, in ouch one, anothervictim of Consumption or I'noutnouin.
Put when Coajfhs and Colds are nron-
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We take thjs metIn
ihiaaks to each and
sui-itomers for the v

age you have e.\tei
the year 1905. t
much larger volum
any previous year,
unmist akah!e marJ
of our sound and a

ness methods 1 A 11 Ol

sistenl efforts to *

way that we coul
haye ii)an3' reason:

that it has been a

with you all. 5tsh
in the future as in
our customers in c

and to offeT them 11
lowest prices. I i

partme at we shali
ness on an inslalln
vite you to run r:

during 1006. We :

ilie cash trade and
cv to offer goods U
f..HI I > I'L! ...» 4 Ii .

o nil lily. >

possible. We can

everything you v ilyinvite vou to tra

MILLS an
i

"**7 ...

<t>00

i $V 51 1* -< JBT.» V Ii\«n Hi W r^.i (yI c"**» JLi-£ IP. a J
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fj> Life is often hanging in ^^ the balance when a phy-i- V
© rian wiites a prescript! :i. W
(> If tl.o ( (Miipoumjintr is ituic- 0
$ en rote, or it the (Iritis stt'0plied rue lacking in purity ^J' «;r strength, wlio sha.i en- '

Y sv*er ! jv the io-.n:i-iV We
1 .recogm/e out i esp.uiMUtlity ^in these matters. SV-* re^nl £

^ every prescription us one

^ requiring tile utmost cure
u» lo Hccura y an i demand- <C-

$ iny; the hiulient made 1 (>£ dni^H ;lmt money will buy. ^
()ur ideal prescript ion fier- ^^ vice ci >is yon notliiiu; extiu ^

q . We always strive t<> give Q
^ the best ot every tiling at ^prices that arc al.tolu.ely 4
<} fair. $ .

$ i>
> . «!
% P3S8S BESS CSSP'Y. «
* *!

I MODE I, f
Steam Lamm it. f

i || CHARLOTTE, . . X. C. |
PRICE LIST.

£ Shirts l«.v
v febiris, now J

ICollars $i Caffs, jM-r to ^
V? Undershirts s«* S«[ Drawuru f> %
S t ticks. nor iuiir «

I Handkerchief*, liiituj 'e jj
a Ilnudkeechiefti,silk .. ,'c w
* Panta 'Joe t *» r*ic Jt
« Coats. 'J.'ic to T'o t
I Vest* 'Joe ^| i-liirt-W aijtfi l"tc up
C Curtains .,'iUc up8 Blankets, Mingle, l»i: double, J'e j
r Counterpanes Me

Table Cloths 1

felkaney foo¥?'y]
Agents,

FOUT MILL, . . . S. C |

,;¥f

DO.
TX3STC
a^»JUc I HI IP M' ~ ->

xl of returning our

ali of our many
cry liberal patronldedto lis during
saving bandied a

e of business than
we take it as an

v of your approval
ccomodating busiurearnest and pei - .

nerve you in every
d. We trust, and
s for believing it,
l prosperoup year
all be our purpose
the past to serve

:\ cry way possible,
lie best goods at HiC
(i«r furnituredeeontinuedobusi»entbasis, and in;account with us

shall also catei to
it will- be our poli>
this class of eusryclosest margin
furnish you with

I need and cordials
de with us.

1 "CrATTTT P

a iuujNo
c.

v Let the
§

| Cearlaite Sieam Larirj \
Lsttrtder Vcur Linen.t:

\iehave the Biggest «i:d «

*> Best Launch, y Plant in
ft I lie C'urolinaB. We do moveft ',4 work than nnj* laundry in
si In* (' .rolinas. We do Bet.£ter work than any laundry
4 in the Soul!.. f>rr i cuts, <$

. 'whose initm is attached '.
4 hereto, has i nsl met ions to
4 nive you full and complete
o .-atiafaetiou or make no
4 "chary*.y i ». . *
r» - isn i itini ia:i* dealing '(Ck
I'l m.ttin.n«*im^»irWJu«M*

| P39KS DhtfS COMP'Y, ?
% AGENTS J£ FORT MILL, - - - - S. J.6

t- O- V S <V'S

NOTICE OK ELECTION.
Notice is hereby giyou tL.it an el

tor an intoiidioit mid one wan'
-r\» tii" town of Fort Mill, S. (

',n i .A: }vir i.ui, will Lo hold ou Milny .liimiary '2, liKiy. 'i he polls
i.]. mi ht 1J o'clock a. in. aud close ;
. i'i li < !; p. in.

r. lb Fnuiktavr, J. C. Hnphes a..V. *i( i';ilp have li -enappomtdi utti;ajiaiii o( oleci ion.
By order of the council.

W. B. ME \UHAM TjR.
DANK STATEMEN
r . UMii'Mit of the Savings Hank of >Mill, iN 1' >r th" quarter eudiDecember Hist, I'm."),

ASSKTS.
Li alis §';7 7!v o1'iivnit nrt ami SunnliHsi *> ..

, t 'jvjvl')u«< from banks fl 1120< a- h in \ ir.iii 7 901' i

"iot»
1,1a1u! 't.l a.

Capital Ftarfc $l/>(Xa>i ii<i.vi'k'il I'rolits 2 7»0 '

! u i n.i payable .fan'> 1 7V.)i'frsntial |)«'(H>sits O50o51
fsH MbI, *\V. 11. Mca'-nam, cashier uf t .\>utxive huiihmI ban'.', <lo solemnly .sw vthai the nhovo statement is tru< i ? tiebv.st of my know] Ijfe.nul belief.W. Ii. I'KAfHAM, Cashier.Subscribed mui sworn to before mothis ,n<l day of Jnn'y, 1900..1. \V. McEliiany, Magistrate.Attest:

T. M. Spratt ) p. ..1.13. Mack ; Actors.


